A weighted risk index for antenatal prediction of perinatal outcome.
The hypothesis is that a risk score derived from the risk index (RI) is correlated with perinatal outcomes. The RI is a weighted numerical score based on gestational risk factors applied to 782 gravidas antepartum. Management was independent of the score. Birth weight, Apgar scores, and cesarean birth were correlated with risk score. The break point score in this non-Gaussian cohort was 6. Using 6, 80.2% were low and 19.8% high risk. Birth weight < 2500 gm was inversely correlated (p < .001) and occurred in 13% of the high risk ((3)6) and 4.9% of the low risk (< 6) group, relative risk (RR) 2.7. C-section correlated (p < .001), and occurred in 51% of the high and 23% of the low risk group, RR 2.4. risk score inversely correlated with 5 minute Apgar (RR 4.7 p < .002) but not the 1 minute Apgar score. The RI identified gravidas at risk for low birth weight, low 5 minute Apgar score, and cesarean birth.